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Pursuant to «n Order of tlie rf£h Court of CBancery,

made in a Cause Davis against the Most Noble George
Duke of Marlborom-H and otBers, the tneumbrances on the
capital messuage, OBWe*Blen4itiin-House,and the park, called
"Woodstock-Park, ami all other the estates and premises
belonging to the BaW Dnlse, mentioned ami comprised' in the
Acts of Pa-rliaweiitof the 3d1 ami 5tb years of the reign of Her
ln£a Majesty Queen Ann, are personally, or by their Solicitors,
tocMift-tu and prore their demands before Joseph Jekjll,
Esq. w»e of the-Masters of- H>e said Court, at his Chambers,
in Southampton-Buildings, Chawcery-Lane, London, on:--or
before the 20th day of 'June-next, or in default thereof they
wilt be peremptorily excluded the benefit of,the said Order.

Pursuant to- a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made
in a Cause VVatkins against Maule, the-Creditors of

Benjamin Hall, fate of- Hensol-Castle, in. the County of
Glamorgan, of Abercarue-Honse, in the County of Mon-
moath, and of Upper Brook-Street, Grosvenor-Square, iu the
County at Middlesex, Esq. deceased (who died o» or about
the Mst of July 1817), are personally, OF by their Solicitors,
to come in and prove their debts, before Joseph Jekyll, Esq.
one of. the Masters of the said Court; at his Chambers, in
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane; London, on or be-
fore the 10th day.of July 1818, or in default thereof they will
be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

Pursuant to a Decree of tUe High Court of Chancery
Blade in a Cause CoxwslFagainst Woodward, the Cre-

ditors-of William Uowson, late a Captain -in His Majesty's 6th
(o* Inniskilling) Regiment of Dragoons, who resided chiefly
in Dublin, and occasionally in London (and died in Liverpool,
iit the year 181-4), are,on or before the 27th day of June 1818,
to come in and prove their debts be fora John SpriirgeltHarvey,
Esq. one of the Ma.-ters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in
Southampton-Buildings,Chancery-Lane, London, or in detank
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the
said Decree.

PUrsuast to a 'Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Laffer against Edwards, the Creditors

of John Edwards, late of Ketsterton, in the County of Flint,
Esq: deceased, are personally, or by their Solicitors, to come
in and prove their debts before Joseph Jekyll, Esq. one of
the Masters of the said Court, at bis Chambers, in South-
ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or before the
10th day of July 1318, or in default thereof they will be
peremptorily, excluded the. benefit of the said Decree.

fllHE Creditors who tiave proved their debts- under a Com-
M mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Warriner Baseley and \Vrtliaju. Staj'leton, of Newpwrt
Pagnell, in the County of Buckingham, Brewers, Dealers,
Chapmen, and Partners, are desired to meet the Assignees
of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the 26th of May
instant, at One o'Clock iu the Afternoon, at the Office
of Messrs. Foss and Son, No. 36, Essex Street, in the Strand,
to assent to or dissent-from the said Assignees allowing the
said William Stapleton,.one of the said Bankrupts, to retain
and keep the household goods and furniture belonging to the
said William Stapleton,.at the t ime of issuing the said Com-
mission of Bankrupt, for his sole use and benefit.

f J^HE Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a Com
• mission of Bankrupt awarded and. issued forth a^ains

Thomas Cave, of Hindleyy in the County of Lancaster, Dealer
and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignee of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects, at the Office of Mr. Uitdifield,
Solicitor, in WigRn, in the said County, on the 10th d.iy of
Juue next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, in order to assent to or
dissent.from the said Assignee seJIing and disposing of the
Teal estates of the said Bankrupt, by public auction or other-
wise, subject to the. incuuibrances affecting the same, in such
manner, and at such time or times and place or places as he
may think fit; or on the other hand, to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignee latifying and confirming the sales
alledged to have been already made thereof in or about the
months of July and December now last past, by the said
Bankrupt or some other person- or persons in trust for
him or some other person or. persons claiming under
some deed or deeds alleged to have been vxeeuted by the saiu
Bankrupt, to certain persons, who will be named at the said
meeting, on condition that the purchase or consideration
money agreed to be given fur such estates shall be paid into
the .hand* of the said Assignee; and also to assent to. or

^dissent from • tb'fc said Assignee's comtnenctrftr,.
or defending any suit or suits at Taw or in equity, tor threw -
eovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effect*;
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or othej-
wise agreeing any matter or 'tiling relating thereto;- and on '
other special affairs
rfVtlE Creditors who'lrave proved their1 Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and1 issued agaiafst John- <
Burton Gooch; late of \VanifGrd-Court, Throgmortoir-Streer,
in the City of London, and of Northampton-Square, in tbto

^County. of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, a*» -
requested to meet the Assignees of the said -Bankrupt's estate
and effects, oi> the 2ad day of May instant, at Two o'Clocb •
in the Afternoon, at the Office of Mr. William Foote Moumt,
No. 12, Tolienhouse-Yardf Lotbbury, to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees -commencing, prosecuting, or d«-
'fending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery
of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and- effects ; or to •
the compounding, submitting to 'arbitration?- or otherwise
agieeing any matter or thing relating thereto; - a n d also to •
assent to or dissent- from ^t lie said Assignees disposing of tba
household furniture, natures, and effects of the said Bankrupt,
either togethur or in tots, by private sale or public auction, -

..t» such person or persons, and-upon such credit or security aa •
•/to the said Assignees may seem meet; and also to assent to og
dissent fi oiu the said Assignees paying and discharging in fail-
the salaries or wages due to the clerks, or servants, of ther said
Bankrupt, previous to the issuing the said <Jn»aH4si»fl ; autk

i also to assent to or dissent -fwxii the said Assignees-employing-
the said1 Bankrupt or Instate clerk, if th-ey shall deem is
neces-aiy, or a-ny other pet's on they may think proper a* aa
accountant or otherwise to aeswt them iur liquidating and in-
vestigating the. accounts of the said Bankrupt, or t« o«Utot~
in the debts and eft'ects^anu luaking- him or them such «w

>pensatiou or allowance as I he- said- Assignees- • shall d««u -.
proper. and reasonable ; and- also to as*sent to w diiseu* frao|
the said'Assignees sending out a power or powers of irttorneyi
to any person or persons- in foreign parts, if necessary^ fac--
the purpose of receiving and gutting in any outstanding.
property belonging to.-tbe Bankrupt; and on -oilier
affairs..

reditors who have prosed thSir Debts under a Gjn
. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Booth the elder, late of Holcome-Brook, within, tha
Parish of Bury, in the County of Lancaster, ShopkeepeK* •
Dealer and Chapman, ave requested to meet the Assignees.
of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on- the 40tb> '
day of May instant, at Ten of the Clock in -the Forenjjoo.
precisely, at the Manchester Arms Inn, in Manahesteq, in,-
the said County, for the purpose of determining whetbex the.

..Assignees of the said Bankrupt should accept the offer made by
the Churchwardens and Overseers of Manchester aforesaid,.
of dividing a sum of money,, now in the-haudsof -a gcutU'Q^aUk .
between the said Chuchwardens and Overseers c*f Manduistfer
and the said Assignees, and claimed by. both parties, in order
to prevent a suit at law or in equity, and to empower the sai4>
Assignees to give all proper parties the necessary recevpU ajp4>
discharges, or whether a suit at law or iu equity sluiuld tw in-
stituted by the said Assignees against all necessary ajad pjojiiT •
parties, to recover the whole money and the interest thereof .
and ou other matters and things relating thereto.

'•"^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com- -
JL missiou of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Ellis Duckworth, of Manchester, in the County of Luocafitcc,
Liquor-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to tuwet
the Assignee-) of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, oo tbe •
1st day of June next, at Four o'clock iu th* Afternooa, at
the Star Inn, in Manchester aforesaid, to assent to or dissent;
from the proceedings of the provisional Assignee ; and also •
of the said Assignees, relative to the preservation of and sale
and disposal of the stock in trade of the said Bankrupt, and '
the approval and confirmation of such proceedings, and sate* •
respectively ; and also to assent to or dissent front the saiA As<-
signees selling and disposing of the remaining stock in trade '
and household goods and. effects of the said Bankrupt, either* -
by public auction or private contract, and for ready money- ->
or upon credit as shall appear to them to be most for the •
bent-fit of the said estate; and also to assent to or dissent •
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defends -
ing any suitor suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of •
auy .part of the taid Bankrupt's estate and effects.,- or to tb»-.-


